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EasternOregon Shrub Quiz
Answers published separately as E.G. 616)
Identify the leaves from the shrubs
named below and place tha cc
number in the circle.
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bIdentify the leaves from the shrubs named below and place the correct number in the circle.
16.Wax Currant or Squaw Currant
17.Wild Rose
18.Oregon Boxwood
19.Greasewood(Sarcobatus)
20.Buffato Berry
21.Serviceberry
22.Rock Spirea
23.Snowbrush(Ceanothus)
24.Creeping Holly Grape
25.Kinnikinnick
26.Mockorange or Syringa
27.Smooth Sumac
28.Clematis
29.Chokecherry
30.Sagebrush
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